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Harmless Smoke
Cures Catarrh

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way and It
Costs Nothing to Try.

This preparation of herbs, leaves,
flowers and berries (containing no
tobacco or habit-formin- g drugs) Is
either smoked In an ordinary clean pipe
or smoking tube, and by drawing tho
medicated smoko into tho mouth and
Inhaling into the lungs or sending it
out through the nostrils In a perfectly
natural way, the worst case of Catarrh
can bo eradicated.

It is not unpleasant to use, and at
the same time it Is entirely harmless,
and can be used by man, woman or
child.

Just as Catarrh is contracted by
breathing cold or dust and germ-lade- n
air, Just so this balmy antiseptic
smoking remedy goes to all the affectedparts of the air passages of the head,
nose, throat and lungs. It can readily
be seen why tho ordinary treatments,
such as sprays, ointments, salves, liquid
or tablet medicines fail they do not
and can not reach all the xiffected parts.

If you have Catarrh of the nose,
throat or lungs, choking, stopped-u- p

feeling, colds, catarrhal headaches: if
you are given to hawking and spitting,
this simple yet scientific treatment
should euro you.

An illustrated book which goes thor-
oughly into the whole question of the
cause, cure and prevention of catarrh
win, upon request, dc blmil you uy jv,
J We Blosscr, Walton street, At-
lanta, Gttr

He will, also, mall you five days free
treatment. You will at once- - see that
it is a wonderful remedy, and as It only
costs one dollar for the regular treat-
ment. It is within tho reach of every-
one. It is not necessary to send any
money simply send your name and
address and the -- booklet and free trial
package will be mailed you
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Guaranteed Rupture Holder
On 60 Days Trial

Won't Coat Yon Cent if the Two Montlia
Test Uoean't All Claims

Yu can make a thorough CO days test of this guaranteed
rupture holder without having to risk a single cent. We'll
make one especially f your case and let you see (or

how it takes all the out of being ruptured.

Away JLofr-Str- ap

uml Spring Trusses
So far as vre know, our

rupture holder Is die only
thine ! any kind for rupture tliat
you can get on 60 days trial the
only thine we know of good
enough to stand such a long and
thorough test. It's the
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principle as jo paicnieu leatures. Sell-artju- ng. Does

with the misery of wearing belts, leg-stra- and springs.
Guaranteed 10 hold at all times including wheu you are
working, taking a bath, etc. lias cured in case after case that
teemed hopeless.

Writ for Yrtm Lk tAdtle-aoth-bou- nrf. 104 pages.
Explains the dangers of operation. Shews Just what's wrong
with elastic and spring trusses, and why drugstores should
no more be al'owed to fit trusses than to perform operations.
Exposes 'the humbugs shows how worthless
trusses are sold under false and misleading names. Tells all
abeut the care and attention we gfre you. Endorsements
from over 5000 people, including physicians. Write to-da-y

find out how you can prove every word we say by maklug a
CO day test without risking a penny.
Bex 77.-C- luth Ce., 125 E.23rd St., New YorkCliy

Bponilve to ovry reaionable demand
of the people without disturbing any
of tho checks and balances of our
system of government and preserv-
ing --with loyalty and fidelity the am-cie- nt

ideals of the republic.
"With neither right nor desire to

infringe upon tho prerogatives of
tho president so soon to be, I beg tho
expression of tho opinion that what
ever diverse views may be new roia-tiv-o

to the work of this body all per-

sons are agreed that under the con-

stitution the senate of tho United
States is singularly tho guardian of
tho people's honor; that more and

is exaltedmore, as righteousness
among this people, the idea is be-

coming more firmly fixed that it is
not vast territory, great wealth nor
largo learning which mark the real
status of America'; that America is
to bo measured by the golden mcte-wnn- ri

nf linnnr: and. ns the idea in
her formation was the inherent right
of men to rule themselves, that now
she can ill afford to announce this
doctrine in her own land and Re-
nounce it for an instrument of op-

pression in other lands!.
"Unfortunately there is no fixed

standard of honor outside of the dic-tinnn- Tv.

The cambler may hold it
to" consist in paying his gaming
debts; the member of the smart set,
in divorcing his neighbor's 'wife be-

fore taking her unto bimself; the
senator in eliminating personalities,
But when wo enter the chancellories
of the world and submit to their
judgments not only our right to be
but our right to be respected, we can
hopo to be measured in but
one way; and we must be aDie to
show that the solemn treaty obliga-

tions of this republic will be" kept
with thr same scrupulous honesty,
both of spirit and letter, whether
made with the humblest people of
the continent struggling for self-governm- ent

or with the mightiest
monarch of tho old world. This high
sense of honor constitutes the pa-

noply of the American people.
Armies and battleships furnish no
substitute for it. These are valu-
able but the people never intended
that authority should use them as
accessories to a burglar's kit.

"If any one in the name of tho
American people, either in violation
of treaty obligations or the manifest
purpose of the Monroe doctrine, has
taken aught while this body was de-

liberating, it is your duty to ascer-
tain all facts thereto. And if wrong
or injustice has been done, even to
the humblest republic, let the people
be brave enough and sufficiently
honest to make reparation. Tho real
greatness of this republic rests upon
its unsullied honor and it is the
duty of this body to search down
rumors of bad faith and dishonesty
and to rectify wrong wherever wrong
is discovered.

"Here in this most sacred spot,
where war baa been made and
peace declared, here in tho presence
of the distinguished representatives
of the governments of tho civilized
world, here, within tho hearing of
the beauty, culture and ripened
statecraft of his own land, may one
humble American express tho hope
heforo he enters upon a four yeaTs'
silence that all our diplomacy may
spell peace with all peoples, justice
for all governments and righteous-
ness the world around."

WHAT A THIRD CUP OP COFFEE
HAS DONE

In a single sentence the esteemed
Outlook has created a new system of
government for these United States:

"The nation Is a nation and has a
right to do anything which any na-

tion has a right to do, except as it
is expressly prohibited by the con-

stitution."
But the constitution itself says:
"The powers not delegated to the

United States by the constitution,
nor prohibited by it to tho states, are
reserved to tho states respectively,
or to tho peoplo."

Evidently tho samo fertile brain
that produced the theory of tho
third cup of coffeo is responsible for
tho Outlook's new constitution of the
United States. New York World.

WHY UK CRIKI)
Tommy camo out of a room

where his father was tacking down a
carpet. Ho was crying lustily.

"Why, Tommy, what's tho mat-
ter?" asked his mother.

"P-p-p-pa- pa hit his finger with tho
hammer," sobbed Tommy.

"Well, you needn't cry about a
thing like that," comforted his
mother. "Why didn't you laugh?"

"I did," sobbed Tommy. Ladies'
Homo Journal.
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Dr. Benjamin Eli Smith, editor of
tho Century Dictionary, died at hi
homo in INcw Itochollo, N. Y.

L t ma you in th mail
order business anywhere

I Blurted with an Idea nnd 1100.00 and
made nix IiiiHdrrd nnd fifty thuHnnnA
ilollnr-- In IS ihohHin. I tell you WHAT
TO DO AND HOW TO DO IT. Don't
be n wage slave; pot out of tho rut:get grit: get backbone; wuko up nnd
Htnrt NOW. Wrlto and I cum of my
money-makin- g mull order plans. My
grout FHlSiS book, "How to Achieve
Mall Order Success," tells all about my
own nehlevetnonth and how I- - equip,
teach and get you started on very
small capital. TIiIh book tells how to
quickly Hturt In your home, whllo
otherwise employed. It in n lino to
a largo income. Send for my new
free book If you want to ntnrt n mall
order business and start making
money now. AddrcnH President, Mail
Order School, Hulto 4922, Brccht Bldg.,
Denver. Colo.

Don't Send Me One Cent
when you answer this announcement, as I am going to mail you a brand
new pair of-m- y wonderful "Perfctt VlGlon" glasses (known in tho spec-
tacle business as "lenses") absolutely free of charge as an advertisement,

As soon as you get them I want you to put them on your
yes, sit down In front of tho open hearth ono of theao coul

wintry nights, and you'll bo agreeably surprised to discover
that you can again read tho very finest print In your bible
with tnem on even ny tno aim nrciignt; you'll una
that you can again thread tho smallest-eye- d needle you
can lay your hands on, and do tho finest kind df cm- -

i

broidery and crochctlnir with
them on, and do it nil night
long. If you like, without any
headaches or eye-pnln- s, and
with as much ease and comfort
ua you ever did In your life.
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Or, If you're a sportsman nnd Ilka to go

out hunting occasionally. Just shoulder your
gun nnd go out Into tho woods somo earlyrw I r 1 4 1 m Ik .b f ... m. ... A. if... I - ft

V. VJk you'll bo greatly deilghted Tvlien you drop
mo smallest uird on tho tallest tree-to- p at
the very first thot sure, with the hoin of

Mm it ft m .' . . . .
ineso wonacnui "fencct vision" glasses or. i .me. Anu in tno evening,
when tho shadows arc gathering In tho twilight, you'll easily distinguish a
horse from a cow out in tho pasture at the greatest dlstaneo and us far asyour eyo can reach with them on and this even if your eyes are so very,
weak now that you cannot even read tho largest headlines in thin paper.

Now Don't Take My Word For It
mMMMt mmmmimmm mnmmm MMM PMWmnw mmwmmmmmm M

but send for a pair at onco and try them out yourself for reading, sewing,
hunting, driving, Indoors, outdoors, anywhere and everywhere, anyway
and everyway. Then after a thorough tryout, if you find that every
word I havo said about them is as honest and as true as gospel, and if ,
they really havo restored to you tho absoluto perfect eyesight of your,
early youth, you can keep them forever without ono cent of pay, and

Just Do Me A Good Turn
by ehowlng them around to your friends and neighbors, and speak a goo!
word for them whenever you havo tho chance. Won't you belp mo Intro-- 1

duco my wonderful "Perfect Vision" glasses In your locality on this
easy, simple condition?

If you aro a genuine, bona-fid- o spectacle-weare- r (no children need
apply) and want to do mo this favor, write your name, address' and ago
on the below four-dolla- r coupon at once, and this will entitle you to a pair,'
of my famous "Perfect VIion" glasses absolutely free of charge as an
advertisement.

"Writ your name, address and age on the below coupon at once.

DR. IIATJX Tho Spectacle Man ST. IX3UIS. MO.
I herewith enclose this four-doll- ar coupon, which you agreed

rin the abovo advertisement to accept in full nnd complete 1
payment of a brand new pair of your famous "Perfect VJaion"!

'glasses, ana x am certainty going to mane you suck io mat
contract.
My ago la.,, .....'... i
Name
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